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OXYGEN SPARGING OF RESIDUE SALTS

Eduardo Garcia, Walter J. Gricgo, Sammi D. Owens,
Cecil W. Thorn, and Robert A. Vigil

Los Alamos National Laboratory
Los Alamos, NM 87544

Oxygen sparge is a process for treating salt residues at Los .41amos
National Laboratory by sparging oxygen through molten sa ts. Oxygt,n
reacts with the plutonium trichloride in these salts to form plutonium
dioxide. There is further reaction of the plutonium dioxide with plutonium
metal and the molten salt to form plutonium oxychlonde. f~oth of the
oxide plutonium species are insoluble in the salt and collect at the bottom
of the crucible, This results in a decrease of a factor of 2-3 n the amount
of salt tha; must be treated, and the amount of waste genemted by aqueous
treatment methods.

1NTROD1JCTION

At Los Alamos, various pyrochemical processes result in residue sirhs thtit c(lntiiin

plutonium in the form of plutonium trichloride. This matcriid is soluble in the molten
salts and finely dispersed in solidified siilt monoliths. The plutonium value of these siilts
was trtiditional]y removed by aqueous methods. I{owever, because aI]ucous proccsscs
compared to molten salt processes typi~iilly produce more wiiste and -esult in increuscd
ri~diiitiort exposure to (~p~riit(~rs,an alternate tn~ittls O( plutonium rem(wid wils desirable.

Initial efforts focused on reduction of plutonium trichloride to plutonium tllCtill

( 1), Elcmcntitl plut(miurn is not iipp~~iiibly soluble in molten ii!kirli c $Im-ide or idkiilin~
eiwth chloride stilts and should form ii s~pariit~ phiise in ii small frtictio ~of the VO!LJIIW.
“h salt porti(m could then be di.sciirded. [Jtliortuniitely, [hc rtiiuction p-occss tidy
resulted in ii clcun Scpiiriitk)n hetwcen the metal i~nd sitlt. Frequently “~lii~k salts” were
produced. “1’hcscso-ciJlhxi bhwk stdts contained un~oi~lc~cd metal imd other plutonium
compounds iUld required further ttTill HICllt. In il(kiiti(m, SO1llU(lf th(? SiiltS th[il ~O1ltikilKd
plutonium trichioridc consisted (}f c(lllin~olilr s(xjiurn ~hl(}tidc-p~tiissi.~~1~chl(wi(ic.
(lili~i(]ln n~~ti~lwill tdUCC these iilkiili Inctitl chlorides to the n)~tidli~ f~mll producing ii
very pyroph(wic liquid nl~liil. ‘1’hc prcscncc of this pyn@)ric cxmstitucnt in Ihc diSL’ilY(l

SU]t pWSCtltCd ii S:\fCty llilXiUl~ ill]{{ rCn(kJIXj lhC Siilt lJllil(’C’C[}litblC UCC(M’(illig [{J Wil St(?

ISolitii(m l]il(~l I%nt (W IPI]) Criteriil.



“fhe new process was based on previous work that attempted to separate
plutonium from americium by sparging a mixture of oxygen and argon into molten NaCI-
KC1 containing plutonium and .wnericium chlorides (2). Plutonium was precipitated as
plutonium oxide while the precipitation rale of americium was slower. Americium
sqmration was shown to be possible but the oxygen sparge process as it was being
developed was more focused on plutonium removal. Based on results obtaind with
oxygen sparging, the chemistry rhat had been presumed to be pertinent was:

2PuC13 + 2@ + 2PQ + 3CIZ

2PUC13 + @ + 2PUOCI + 2C12

2 PUOCI + 02 + 2 PU02 + C12

[1]

[2]

[3]

EXPERIMENTAL

All bundling of plutonium materiids wiIs carried nut in kmd-lined stainless SICC1
gloveboxtx with leaded gloves. A dried nir atmosphere at negwive pressure wiIs
maintained in the glovcboxcs, Salts were heated by stttndard resist:mce furnilcm operated
by programmable LFE controlhm. A stainless steel tube insert with iI s~iiliibk~ fltingc wus
pluccd in the fumticc to allow a controlled utmosphcre ut tempcriiturc. This tuhc wiis
quipped with un iirgon gtis inlet at the bottom to sweep cwygcn tind cldorinc from Ihc
furnace tuhc am.! minimim corrosion, The salts themsc!vc; were plucc.d a mqywsium
oxide cn.wiblc, Ihc crucible wus plwvl in the fumacc tube thitt was then subsqucntly
SCUM, ‘l”hctuhc wiIs t!vti~tliitd id imckfilled with tirgon .~v~riil tinws then hc:itcd. The
salts used consisted of ci[hcr quim(dim sodium chloride-p)ttissium chlorklc or cwlcium
uhloridc. Mos[ of the sillls were tiCtui\l process residues [bough SOINCcxpcrimcnts were
CiUTiCd ollt (Ml pUW lllillCriillS il(ldd in ctirefully dclcrmimx.1 illllolllll!i,

Afux ttmlpcrulurc hid hCCII rctichcd ii nwgncsium oxide spiirgC I(IIX wils Iowcrcd
in[o the Imd[cn siil[ iiit(l Ihc lip plUCCd jusl ilhlvc Ihc crucihlc }XNKmI. A n)ixturc of
iirgon-oxyg Ct~” wils ~oi]tt-olk(l” by “I”clcdy IIc I li\stii~Css Riiydis[ Il]ilss I1OW c(mtr(dkrs .
Typical niixlurcs wuc 5(1:50, Sfmw cxpcrimcnls were Cilrricd out in which NlillitillUlll
slil rcr WilS hlwcrcfl inlo Ihc Imdtcll Silll ill”kr lhC spnrgc IUIICWJS W ilhdrilwl~. ‘1’hc
crucihlc cm[cnls were Ihctl slirrcd under w] illll NXl)hCrC 01 ilrfioll for il pcri(Mlof time.
Iif[cr dlc Iii)st IW(J(WChi~si, IIS in which pyrophoriu” mwcri:d wils found {m IIICf(lrnilC1. tuhc
IN, llw pr(n.css WilS nl(dilial !() includr il wc(m(l pcri(d ()!”(my~:cn spnrging ill whi(-h the
lip of III(!SpilrgC IUIW WiiS l(WillL’(1iltM)VC IIN! liquid Silll IL’V121. “I”hisSLYoll(l Spiir*C WilS

~llic.t ivc in ox i[li7.ing the Illilll?liill (Ml lh~ fllrllil(’~ lid /111(1110funher I)yn)phoric lliSplilyS
were (J}scrvrd,

Silllll)lill~ of IIN.”IIIOIICIISilll W:IS iil-LXNllllliShlXl hy Wilh(lrilWillg liquid with II I“USUI
siliru Iulrn-imcr!ul Itmmgh Ihc f(llllilL’(’ llllrC lid illl(l ~lllowing Ihc Ill(dlcll s:lll 10 s(di(lify.
“1’hc siMllplcS were thl’11 itllillyMXl fi)r pllll(miuln il[l(l unwricium hy rilditwhcllliUIll nlclll(rds
(w t’criunl Iilrnti(m. TIWSCWCl~ tillil”ll 10 (Irlrrnlinc III(” illll(tlllll (} I ~JllllJl~ Idullmiuln illl(l



americium remaining in the salt as a function of time and various other process
parameters.

RESULTS

In runs with equimolar sodium chloride-potassium chloride sail where no stirring
was ustd the top layer of the solidified salt cake is the so-called “white salt”. This layer
may or rmy not be white but is the quantity of salt that has been depleted of plutonium
snd discardable under WIPP criteria. lJnder the “white salt” layer is the “bltick salt”
portion that is further treated in aqueous rwovery. This fraction of the solidified svlt cake
contains the great mitjority of the plutonium and is itself made up ot’ two to three layers.
The layer immediately under the “white salt” is a tan colo.ed layer of salt containing
plutonium oxide as identified by x-rity powder diffraction . Underneath the tan layer is a
usually much thicker blue-black layer containing plutonium in the form of plutonium
metal, plutonium oxychloride, and plutotlium oxide(3). Finally, a coalesced metitl button
is sometimes found under the blue-black layer.

Experiments in which the oxygen: argon ratio was varied produced no significant
changes in results of the process compared to a 50:50”mixture. Runs in which stirring
was used resulted in a very different product. In the initiid experiment when the furnace
was opened o substantial amount of pyrophoric material had condenwd on the furnmc
lid. The second stirring experiment itlso produced this pyrophoric matcriid. Subscqutnt
runs were modified to include Msecond oxygen spiuge to controlkddy oxidize this
material. The .solidificd salts exhibited no plutonium oxide Itiyer. The black salt Itiycr
was not the typicml blue Muck color hut ritthcr a blue-green color wits observed ‘Ilis is
the color of plumnimn oxychloridc. A sample of this stilt wiIs eiisily dissolved in ii dilute
tiqueous hyhchloric acid solution w give ii clear blue solution with no remainin~ solid
residue. Some gus evolution wtis tilso olmmcd. A shitrp itnd fht dividing Iinc scpurimd
Ihe hlit~;k!iiilt ti[]d white .dt.

An cxpcrimcnt wiis ~:iirrkl out in which ,dcium chloride wiis IIIchu.i wilh
plutonium wichloridc. “1’hiswas IM)Iu residue si~l~from iinothcr lmKWSSh[ wiis
intcnlionillly Il]itde to CXC]U(ICpluwrtium n~tiil fnml the sys[cn]. Ail oxygen spilrg~
expcrilncnt wus ~ilmid OU[uml silln~)l~s O( the stilt were tilkcn pcrkdicidly during [Iv:
sparging pnxcss. “1’hcsiitn~)lcs were ~.niily~.d for p!ukmiuln iuld :Imcricium i~t~(lthe
results twc shtlwn in l;igurc I. ‘llc “blii~k siilt” Iilycr wii~ ii h(NIN)~CIi(NIStiit~color.” N()
blii(~kor hlu~ color wils (A.~~c(l.

I) IS(’[JSSK)N



plutonium oxide layer is counter to expectations based density propemies (PuOC1 -8.3
gjcc, PU02 -11,5 g/cc).

Because of the presence of plutonium dioxide and plutonium oxychlonde in salts
from oxygen sparging it had been thought that three reactions were of interest in the
oxygen spmge system (reactions [ 1] - [3]). All three reactions have negative free
energies of formation and theoretically could occur to some extent. A number of possible
mechanisms for the process based on these can be envisioned. One of these involves [2]
proceeding to completion, then reaction [3] convctis some of the product oxychloride into
the oxide. An obvious alternative is that all three reactions proceed with ~omparable
rates.

If reactions [1] and [21 are proceeding at comparable mtes then lowering the
{JXY&Vl partial pressure should Favor the production of plutonium oxychloride. Lowering
the oxygen partial pressure in the sparge gas did not result in a reduction in the amount
of plutonium oxide product observed. An experiment was carried in which a residue salt
W;is stirred while oxygen sparging. This resulted in only plutonium oxychloride as a
producl. Reaction [31 can therefore bc ruled out as significant even in ca,ses where the
salLs are stirred itnd certainly in cases where the salts are not stirred. Oxygen spiwging of
plutor,ium trichloride in calcium chloride with no plutonium metal present produced only
plutonium dioxide as [he product. Since reaction [3] can be IUM out, reaction [2] cimnot
bc Occl’rring or plutonium oxychlondc would have been observed in this experiment.
The chemistry as described by [1]-l 3] is initdequate to explain the ubiquitous presence of
ph.rtmium oxychloridc in oxygcn sparge products.

I Iowcvcr. the species listed in retictions [ I l-[3 I tic not [he only species in the
system. Plutcnium rnctitl is known to bc present in certuin salts and is frequently found
iilong with plutonium dioxide in the oxygen sparge salts. An examinti:ion of the
plutonium-oxygen phitse diugriun shows [hut elernenti.d plu!onium and plutonium dioxide
ctinnot coexist in equilibrium (4). Obviously the products obscmcd its the result of
oxygen spiuging ilm not in chcrnicitl cquilihriun]. ‘1’hcstilbl~ oxide specks in cquilibriurn
with cxccss plutonium nwt:’ I is ~1-plut(miurn scsquioxidc (J!-Pu@3). Pluttmium lllelill m!
pluumium dioxide should KiKt according 10:

Pu + 31’1102 + 2 1%203 [4]

AH cquiv:llcni rc.i~rtioil ‘:nn hc prtqxwtl for the ;(Mliulllchhwidc Ix)lilssitll]l lmhl(pri(lcsi\lt
il!iwell. “I’ll~’rtl l(xlyllilllli(’ (Iillil imlit’;ltr (5-7) Ih:lt rc:lrlitm 1.S1Sll(ml(l prt~’(x.d Ii) th~’righl
I)ul r Nigh hnccrl:lillly exists ill IIlc trm’ energy Vill[ll’S for [Ill’ plu[(miunl spccics Ihilt ItlL’



prcxiuction ofplutonium oxychlonde wasnot a certainty. Reacticms [4]and[5] can be
combined togive overall reactions:

Pu + 3 Pu02 + 2 CaC12 ~ 4 PuOCI + 2 CaO [6]

Pll + 3PU0’2 + 4NaC1 + 4PJ0c1 + 2Naz0 [7]

However, even if ~-Pu203 was the pruduct, it was felt that this oxide would be much
easier to dissolve than Pu02. In any case, it would be moot unless a method was found
that resulted in a product that was m chemical equilibrium. The method chosen to
accomplish this was the simple expedient of stirring the molten salt after the oxygen
sparge prucess was completed.

In experiments thal used culcium chloride sail residues the chemistry did proceed
i.wording to reaction [6]. However, in cases where sodium chloride-potassium chloride
salts were used, m?tallic sodium was deposited on the furnace lid and obviously sodium
chloride chemistry was not analogous to the calcium chloride chernist.ry. In order to
gather more data the product of an oxygen spiirge run that had not been s[ined was used
as the starting material for an experiment in which the crucible contents were stirred but
not spargcd. The various liryers that included u “white salt”, plutonium dioxide layer,
black Pu,-I%OCI-PUOZ layer, and a large metal butlon, were separated itnd weighed prior
to being stirred. Aflcr stirring only a blue green pluu)nium oxychlm-ide Iiiycr wiIs found
along with ii wnidler plutonium metal button. Weight lost from the metal button indicimxl
that plukmiurn nwtid and plutonium dioxide reacted in a 1:1 ritio rather than fhc l:3
predicted by[71, Upon fur(hcr considcrution another rctiction was postulated:

Pu + Pu(jz + 2 Ni~~l + 2 N;i + 2, PuOCI

This rciwtion idso hus it nCgiltivc free energy of rcacxion itdiciltir]g thtii it is
thcn~l(dyrltiillicillly Ix)ssiblc imd would explain the presence of the pyrophoric inil[Criiil:
elclncnltil smlium.

Illlollgtl in({mmltion WilS[1OW iiVdilN’)lC ti) POSIUliltC ii pnssitrlc rcildi{m .S4.hClllC ((w

oxygen spdrging of LTrlilirl Sillt residues. ‘1’hcfirst step occurs when [hc siil[ is nwltcd.
Any plm(mium oxychloridc or oxide prcscm in [hc siilt M a rcsull of Ihc p~~~h~llli~iil
pr(xxxs will tcm! to SCIIIC tow:mls the h)ttorn of the crucible, Plutonium nwud is ills(}
insoluhlc iln(l sht)ukl C{):IICSC--Cinlo il plutonium hutlor] hcnrnth Ihc nwltcn snl[. I h)wcvcr,
fI_c41u~n[lydW plumnium n~~[ill frills tt) LX):IICSCC id merely ~’or]t:Clitrii[Csntiir {hc IM)[I(NI1
p)rlion ()( lhc lnt)ltcrl :;ali in il susyllsifm of finely divi(lcd mct:lllic “fog”. Wlwll f)xyl:url
sp;wgc is irlitiatcd plulolliulll Iri(.lllori(!c is c[mvcrlcd dircudy 11)plun)niuul di{)xi(lc, ‘1’hc
lllulolliulll dioxide l)rccil)itilt~:s, rlliws with the slisl)cndcd fillcl~ ,Iividcd pluhmiuln rlwlnl,
illd l~ik.ti(m I7 I or IXI (M.lwrs 10 ~)lx~lucc.l)lult)rliulu ox ychh)rii’ .. ,S(mw of h:
prccipilnt~.d I’%(I1 :!’x:; m)l Ct)llw inlt) illlirlliltC Lx)lllwl with plI I(mium lllC[ill ilrl(l ITrllilirlS
unrciklcd. ‘l-his CXplilillS Illr pl”l%clluc of plulorliulll llKtill, I)lult)niulll oxyuhlt)ridc ml
plulonium dioxi~ic 111[!,c h)wcr frit~li(lll of the blil~k S;III lily(~r. AS [Iw o:;ygcrl sp:u~c



proceeds, the bottom layer becomes more and more viscous until the precipitating
plutonium dioxide accumulates on top of the layer containing plutonium metal. The
plutonium dioxide cannot react with elemental plutonium and forms the tan-brown layer
that constitutes the top layer of unstirred oxygen sparge black salts. This postulated
reaction scheme explains why the more dense plutonium dioxide is fm.tnd in a layer
above that which contains plutonium oxychlonde.

Information can also be gained on the kinetics of the reaction between plutonium
trichlonde and oxygen from the data presented in Figure 1. The data arc from an
experiment in which the system was open with respect to oxygen and the oxygen partial
pressure was kept constant. The rate of the rexction should therefore be first order with
respect to plutonium trichloride concentration. For it first order reaction it :~n be shown
that

IPUC131= lpucl~]oe-k[ [9]

where [PuCl~]O is the initiirl concentration, k is the mte consmnt, itnd ! is time. A
logarithmic plot of the data is shown in Figure 2. Excluding the lust three points, ii very
good linear fit of the data yields a rote constimt of ().()1II rnin- 1. The last lhrce points frt a
second Iineiu plotwith iI ri~k constunt of 0.15 rnin-’. 7 his phcnonwnon is not yet
undcrsk-md irnd must be further invcstigahx.i. Tkse ritte ccmsuints can be used m
dctcrmim- the mount of time required 10 process it soil in oxygc-l SpiirgCm reiluh a
desired piukmium con((’ntriilion in [hc discard sillt. This is d rcccnt result th;it l!iiSnot yc[
been confirmed in sub.w~iucnt runs but hiis been appiied m previous runs in which !bc
plutonium uonccntril[ion of [he “whi[c sill[” hid been carcfuiiy dctc.rmincd. Prcdictlxi
concentriltions have ken found to iigme very wcil with those ti~tllillly found.
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